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 Telehealth is the Best Pathway for Remote Patient Care  
During Self-Isolation and Quarantine  

Telehealth Associates Can Help Physicians Implement Virtual Solutions Swiftly 
 
Telehealth in the Time of COVID-19 and Beyond 
Prior to the coronavirus Public Health Emergency (PHE), telehealth in the U.S. was still outside the mainstream. 
All that is changing as you read this. Telehealth is now recognized as the most effective tool for delivering 
medical care during a time of quarantine and sheltering in place, because it allows care teams to bring care to 
the patient virtually, without leaving the clinic or home office. Practices without a telehealth component are 
closing sites, letting valuable staff go, and hoping they can hang on until things return to “normal.” But what will 
normal mean? Social distancing will not disappear overnight, and people now want far more control over their 
exposure to any type of risk. That includes sitting in a germy waiting room, or even driving to the clinic. Practices 
and clinics will need to give patients more access to providers and more choices in how to receive care.  

 
As a leader in your practice, clinic or hospital, you may be 
concerned about the regulations that previously 
restricted reimbursement for telehealth. It is true that the 
changes to Medicare and Medicaid regulations during the 
PHE are intended to be temporary. But we are not alone 
in our confidence that the pandemic’s aftermath will 
include great access to telemedicine. Writing in the online 
publication Marker, Emma Rose Bienvenu identified the 
rise in telemedicine as one of “7 predictions for a post-
coronavirus world”1: 
 

Telemedicine will become the new normal, signaling an explosion in med-tech innovation  
“In a matter of weeks, regulatory barriers to telemedicine in the U.S. have largely fallen. Doctors in the 
U.S. now perform remote visits across state lines, can email and video-chat patients in compliance with 
HIPAA, and Medicare and health insurance providers have to now reimburse telemedicine services. 
Though these measures were announced as temporary, those who have now had firsthand experience 
with the convenience and cost-effectiveness of telemedicine will not want to forgo it. Once the crisis 
recedes, health care will begin to be provided remotely by default, not necessity, allowing the best 
doctors to scale their services to far more patients. . .   

 
1  
https://marker.medium.com/7-predictions-for-a-post-coronavirus-world-aaac052c8514, April 14, 2020 
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The human and economic cost of the pandemic will inject Department of Defense-level spending into 
telemedicine, medical imaging companies, diagnostics companies, and virology research. Telehealth 
offerings will improve and proliferate, with better at-home testing and diagnostics products and the 
ubiquitous adoption of wearables that continuously monitor for symptoms.” 

 
Clearly, the time to take a traditional practice or clinic to the next level - the virtual level - is now.  
 

Telehealth is Everywhere 
Nearly everywhere you look, some form of telehealth is in use. Consumer demand for its convenience, privacy  
and safety is increasing even as medical practices, clinics, hospitals, insurers, independent providers and others  
are creating the capacity to provide it. Here are some 

of the places you can find telehealth in use … and 
the list keeps growing:  
● Homes  
● Schools 
● Retail pharmacies 
● Office buildings 
● Hospital rooms 
● Emergency Departments 
● Ships 
● Military bases 
● Assisted living facilities  
● Homeless shelters 
● Medical vans 
● Community Centers 

Telehealth Enhances Every Type of Care 
Today, telehealth is successfully used to motivate patients, promote wellness, manage symptoms, triage and 
deliver a broad spectrum of care using many modalities. Telehealth modalities include video visits, remote 
patient monitoring, telemedicine carts, portable or in-home diagnostic kits and wearables.  This type of care 
runs the gamut, including: 

● Primary Care – use virtual visits to supplement clinic visits for current patients or to attract new ones 
● Behavioral/Psych Care –conduct therapy sessions and medication management, all through video  
● Urgent Care – keep patients in your care even after hours and on weekends with video and MobileDoc 
● Transitional Care – use video and remote monitoring to transition patients from hospital to a SNF/home 
● Chronic Care – use RPM and video to manage patients with CHF, COPD, hypertension, diabetes, obesity 
● Specialty care – use telehealth to bring others’ expertise to your patients  
● Palliative care -- remotely monitor and treat people with pain, symptoms and discomfort 

 

Best practice: use telehealth to provide the right care, with the right tools, delivered by the 
right resource, at the right time.  
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What is your Use Case?  
Telehealth Associates has helped practices implement a host of hardware and software options that enable you 
to design programs and solutions to support patients of all types and conditions.  Here are some examples: 

● Telemedicine carts that can be used for clinic-to-clinic 
physician load balancing, or to limit exposure to a 
single clinic with providers and specialists working from 
home offices. 

● Transportable diagnostic kits that enable your staff 
person to bring the clinic to the patient’s home, or 
create a rotating schedule at shelters and other public 
sites, or leave in a skilled nursing facility so patients can 
be seen without travel by the doctor or the patient  

● Video platforms that connect providers anywhere to 
patients anywhere 

● Remote monitoring kits that feature connected devices 
for in-home monitoring of COVID-19 symptoms or any 
type of health condition. Kits fit the need, and can include a digital stethoscope, blood pressure cuffs, 
glucose readers, pulse oximeters and scales. Powerful software platforms enable monitoring, alert 
management, data analysis and reporting 

● Sophisticated medical devices wearable for continuous monitoring of biometric data 
 
Designing Your Telehealth Project  
When working with a practice or clinic, we remind the practice leader that their telehealth initiative will start as 
a project before developing into a sustainable program. A project structure/mindset will make implementation 
successful – with leadership, a champion and responsible parties for each key aspect: 

● Clinical preparation: assigning resources, selecting the cohort, creating clinical guidelines, care plans 
● Program design – services, technology, workflows, procedures, enrollment, documentation 
● IT -- connectivity inside and outside the clinic, integration with other systems, help desk support 
● Billing/payer contracts -- ensuring the practice is able to bill for reimbursement 
● Marketing - creating awareness, driving enrollment, reinforcing the value 
● Human Resources -- Staff development/hiring/training, establishing new roles 
● Internal communication -- keeping people informed, engaged, willing to solve problems, “rowing 

together” 
 
A proven best practice is to begin with a pilot - a defined cohort with a defined team and workflows, evaluated 
for a specified period of time. This enables the practice to try things out, monitor, learn, adjust, and roll out 
some more.  
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Our Expertise and Guidance can Shorten Your Learning Curve 
If you are contemplating a telehealth project and want to avoid time-consuming mistakes and pitfalls, our 
expertise and guidance will shorten your learning curve. Telehealth Associates is a telemedicine integrator with 
experience designing and implementing telehealth programs using a wide variety of software and hardware. We 
can provide telehealth program design consultation, workflows, protocols, financial models, best practice 
change management tools, and marketing materials to make the transition to virtual care easier for the practice, 
the care team and the patients.  
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